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Just Like Mother Makes Only Cheaper
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Ni:V YOUK, Doc II - How would
you llku to bo able to dUli up n good

.dinner for your wholu family, Mm.
Housewife, at tho cost of from 17 to

25 cotilii per person?

Well, D. T. Mngowau, who ban
cbargi) of tlio buying of food that Ik

served to thousand uf liiiiiiluriinU at
Kills Uland dally, linn nccompllahvd

Juit that thing!
Hotel men from all over tho coun

try went over to tho Island with Im-

migration CommlHiiloniir K. A. U'ullln
to samplo (inn of .Mugownu's meal.
Tim vurdlct Is unanimous grout
grulil

Tim bill of faro for tho
breakfast that day wan: ollllo'd rlca,
(towed prillii'd, cofon(and bread and
ultio. Hupper- - hntli with greun
poppors, hlnckberr) Jolly, tear or cof
fcp, bread and olno (alto 17 cents )

At a groat long tablo, courcd
with brown pnper, thli It what wan
scrtod at tho noon dinner:

lllg bowl of boot naup with bar
ley.

Irlnh stew with vegetables.
Third of a pound at whole wheat

bread.
Hatter.
Halt and popper.
Tapioca pudding.
Coffee.
TMs wai alio ono of tlio

tneaUt In tho 26-ce- class a moro
expensive kind of moat, potatoca, n

iddo dint) of vegetables and plo nro
served.

Magowan, who baa n threo-yea- r

contract to feed tho Immigrant,
showed us through his wholo food
plant .Kfflclency and cleanliness do,
erlbo It In n nutshell.

IIJk offlco contains a few old desks
and rhalrs, (llrU wore making out
bills of faro for tho days to come.

('Iron mm n .Vctv I'lu
everything was splc and span In

tho kitchen. Cooks woro white over-all- s,

coats and hats. uWlters and wait
rcsaes woro spotlessly clean Ono felt
almost lllco wiping off his his shoes
unit keeping his hands lit bis pocket
as ho entered tho rcgrlgerutors whore
oldvs of corn-fe- d stcors, milk fed
vent, lamb and mutton hung

In thn Lakttry a score of men ero
turning great heaps of dough into

i bread, pies and cakes. Thu flour con'
Isumptlon In this kabary runs as high
as ST, barrels a day. I'uro lard only
Is used In the cooking.

The Kerrrt
efficiency and largo quantity buy-

ing Is tho reason for tbeso "cheap-
est meals." During October over
ICO.OOO nionls woro served on tho
Island, lauding firms send In bids
for groceries, meats etc , and tho low-

est bidder gets thu contract. Now
bids come every month.

A crew of 8S make up tho day and
night shifts under Magowan.

Children are allow el alt thn milk
and crackers they want and, tho night
matron gives out mlllc freo to moth-
ers or women In dellcnto health.

At ono time Magowan's father was
worth $2,000,000, This amount dwin-
dled awsy In speculation and Mago-

wan went Into tho restaurant

"I am perfectly satisfied with tho
ploasuru I glvn patrons who find nt
my Jowolry storo Just what they were
seeking for Xmas gifts. It Is all tho
$mns present I want," said V. A.

Ikoonport, 122 8. Cth street. Why
nut Imi innjlo happy by n visit to his
storo? 1318

Open Kvcnlngs until Chrlatmns at
l.'arl Shepherd's Music Storo. 10ft

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We ibt ma sell current 1 no sell service. That sound odd
doesn't It?

Well, rmprmi-- n the wood denier sold scrilro Instead of wood, tio
mitild tonjt to )our fuinnro and )our rnngr, tuko away tho ruties
and clclui tho flues. You would buy so much heat.

Now joii buy so much light, although )iu puy nrrordln- - to tho
current you eiiiisuuie. Hut tlio service Is performed for joiLby this
roaipany nt tho subhtullon mid power plants.

That Is what uo want to k'o J on efficient srnlra. It Is the
aim of this company to iinto nono but sutUricd customers. No
matter nlint It Is, If ou linvo n grlovniiro, or art) dissatisfied about
jour bill or do not understand our rates, plcaso coino In and sco
us or wrlto us about it. ,

If you have any suggestions to make, wo will gladly avail our-
selves of them ns our aim Is ronstAnlly to Improvo our mirvlco to
you as fast as tho development of science nnd human ability permit.
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CaElofnia-Oreg- on Power

CompaDy
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Order Your Suit Now
X Prices of Woolens have been Per- -

feet fit guaranteed. delivery.
X XT i ! !i.Ji our inspection mvncu.

J. CIZEK,

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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inOil COST BILLS

OF NEWSPAPERS

OltKOO.V AOHIC'Il.TIItAI.
13, Corvallls, Dec. 13. I.lko

many Oregon nowspupcr men a Now
York publisher found It - hard to
bring his advertising rates up to cost
of production plus reasonable profit.'
Ho had bis plant surveyed by T. II.
A herd of l.lvonln, assisted by tho
I'ortu Publishing company, aud this
what was found

Tho paper Is published In a town
of 1000. It Is an clghtpago six
colunut weekly, operated by tho own-

er and two other men.
In tho first nlno months of this- -

year SC per cont of tho spaco car
ried advertising at the average rato
of 17.9 cents per column Inch. In
July subscription was Jumped from
II. GO to $2, In an attempt to make
ends meet. Kren at that, the 1030
subscribers and tho 37 columns of
advertising, aggregating $5035.60
per year, failed to produce production
costs.

This paper was told to ndvanco
Its rato to an avorago of 18.2 per
column Inch to break even, allow-
ing for owner's salary, rent, Interest
and depreciation.

It was found that tho actual coat
of producing tbo advertising Itself
was 14.4 cents per column Inch, and
this made, no provision for carrying
tho cost of printing tho nows nnd edi-

torials. ,
"Advertising and circulation aro

tho only sources of In'como for tho
nowspaper,' says tho report, "and
Inasmuch as circulation Income Is

novor anywhere near tho coat of tho
production tho avorago country week
l) tho deficit must bo mot by tho
only other source of Incomo thut of
ndvortlalng."

(Tho facts of this story nro tak-

en from Tbo Sorvlco Sheet, Issued by
tho Now Yorlc stuto collcgo of agri-

cultural, Cornoll, for December 1920.
Tho O. A. C. press sorvlco hopes It
may holp you educate your patrons
In tho cost and aluo of newspaper
advertising.)

Tho Herald submits this report of
an unbiased survey with tho hopa
that It will opon tho eyes'of Its pat-

rons to tho cost of newspaper produc-

tion.
Ilougbly speaking tho labor re-

quired to producing a daily papor
of Tho Horald'a slxo Is four times as
groat as tho labor requirements of
tho weekly on which tho qbhvo re-

port Is based. Tho wostorn wago
scale, furthermore, Is at least 33 1- -3

par cent groator than tho wago paid
In tho thickly populatod-eastor- n cen-

ters where tho supply of skilled la- -

bor ossontlal to nowspaper produc
tion Is greater.

Although tho dally paper's sub-
scription rate la higher and Its cir-

culation greater, It uios a greater
qunntlty of print paper, Tho dally
llorald, for Instanco, with a su,b- -

ncrlptlon rato approximately throo
times that of tho Now York wookly
nnd twlco tho circulation, uses 12
times, at loast, na much print paper,'
Tbo papor cost will offset tho

In rovonuo from circulation.
At tho 'present price of papor, it
h.tB boon proved by figures from

(widespread sourcos, tho average
tewspapor U fortunato If Its sub

Merchant Tailor $ Urrlptton rovonuo will balanco tbo
.lLnul nt HrtiinV inV nnil- - tlin nnrrnnt

(iRo of gunnrnl ovurhonil coHt that
should bo legitimately borno by tlia
circulation department.

at Davenport's Jowolry
iHtoro n Xmns prcnont Hint you could
innt find "Davenport" on
your present moans tlio best 1318

I Tim ruby, weight for weight, h
moro valualilo than the diamond.
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Would Lay Embargo
Against Foreign

Imported Goods

WA8IIIN0T0N, Roc. 14. An em-

bargo, for ono year, against tho Im-

portation of foreign whent flour, liar- -
loy, ryo, oats, wool, hogs, cattlo and
sheep, In proponod In a 1)111 Introdttc--

m, jnaa.

cd today by YounE.
from 'North Dakota.

Young nlo n, bill
n pormnncnt schedulo of Im

portant duties upon theso Itoirui after
iho ono year embargo.

Don't worry or hurry. Hay your
Christmas gifts nt tho Cuthotle la-
dles' Unstaar. 11-- rt
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ATTENTION, XMAS SHOPPERS! .
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A Gilt That

Be Appreciated By

Every Family

U.S. GOVERNMENT O.D. f
WOOL ARMY

LANKETS
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The Army Goods Store

1136 Main Street

lloproscntatlrd
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